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$:10R. 11. NICIATEXaTit,
PIII-SICI<IN AND SURGEON—Office--

a:tido street, near the Post Office. Dom. H.

wilt give his particular attention to 'Surgical
diseases,and dimwit:B of women and children.
He will also give his attention every Saturday

morning, in his ()iliac, gratis; from It to 12 o'-
clock, to surgical eased Among the poor.

January 22; 1851.

Mi. X. C. 20019/8.25,
WILL perform all

operations upon the
'remit that are requi-

rid for their preservation, such as Sculing,Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them,

by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
to u tall sett. Oz:r Office on 'Pitt street, a few
oors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. is ab
out the last ten days of every month.

CV.bllll

DR, r. ramicra,

-ll,); MOPA-110 1.1%cPHYSlClANouchaving 1R•

succeeded Dr. Lippe, formerly practising phy-

sician of this place, solicits the patronage of the
friends of his pre-decessor, and happy
to waif upon all wholnay favor him with a call.

novl3,lm - F. Alfla.F.R., lit D.

• - A., CARD. • -

R. J• IiENABL, Surgeon Dentist
Ai Worms Ids former patrons that ho lids re•

urned to Carlisle, and will be glad to attend to

all calls in the line or his profession. toct3l
ki. CARD.

DU. J. )3AUGIRMAN, informs hie friends
and the nubile, that he will continue to atteld
to all profeFsional calls, as heretofore, (notwith•

atatdirigrrcipcirts to the contrary. OFFICE—
On East Hlgh street. [mars-34

*pa. avr. antranosm,
A TTORN EY AT LAW, vitt practice in

111.'11w geveral Courts of Cumberlatid county.

0FFICE., tit ,Nlttin Strew.,in-.tho room former,

y occupied byL: G,Brandebury, Esq.

NAIVIESII3..
rroRNE Y AT LAW. Has RE.

-"-•• MO VEp his office TO peetentri Row, two
oors from Burkholder's Hotel. [apt I

e:'MORG-5Ei-EGFEI,
IUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Or-

ricE at Ins residence, corner 41,1 Main street
and the l'oblte Square, oPposito Burkholder's

ln addition-to the duties of Justice of
the Peace, will .attend to all kinds of vritift,
such ai deeds, lsmilsonortgages,' indentures,

Carlisk, up 8'4,9.

Fresb.Drugs, Medicines, &c• Etc.

I,',yc I have just received from Philadel-
phia and New York very extensive

f'E` additions to my former stock, crobra-
cing niiarly, every article of Medicine
now in use; :together with Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, 'Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, ,Fishing Tackle,—
Bruhes of almost every description, with an

endless variety of other articles,. which I am de-
termined to sell at the vniiv LOWEST prices.

All Physiiiians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and oth6rii, arc respectfully requested not to pass

Othe LD STAND, as they may rest ensured
that every article will be sold of a good quality,

itnd upon reasonable terms.
S. ELLIOT'ri

Main street. Carlisle..Mly 30

Extensive Cabinet Ware.Rooms.
(113 I', II 'l` B. SMILEY, successor to Wm.

Lit C. Gibson, CABINET-MAKER &

r ortlllllllloVer:street,
would respectfully inform the citizens ofCarlisle
and the public generally. that he now lut-S ua

hand a large assortment ofnew
e',,,,erT. and elegant FURNITURE,

consisting in part of SolaS,

Tables, Bitreaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
' Sowing Stands, &c. manufactured of the best

materials and quality warranted. .Also a gene.
ral assortment of Chairs at the lowelt prices.—
Venitiun Blinds, made to order and repairing
Promptiy'dßiir made-to-
order at the shortest notice. ana having a splen-
did Hearse he will attend funerals in town or
country. Le:l-Dont forget,the old stand of Win.
C..Gibson, in North Hanover street, a few
doors north of Glass's Hotel.

Sept 4—ly. R. B. SMILEY.

dia 4.50 vo-P,cps. wo-
Corner of Hanover aturLouther sts., Carlisle.

MEM undersigned has always onhand a largo
stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the

different styles; 'which he is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. He invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Sprin,,Bottom Bedstead, a
moat useful article, which entirely obviates all

. objections. The bottom_ can be attached to old
Bedsteads. They, have given entire satisfac-

' tion to all who have them in use.
KrCOFFINS Made to order at the'shOrtest

notice,
JACOB FETTER,

Carlisle, Jan'y: 22, 1851.—1 v.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

jdITE-34.1,tEA.VER would Jespeettully
call the attention of Hoped Keepers and the

public to his extensive stock 'of ;ELEGA.NT
FURNITURE. including .Sbfus; WthArobes,
Centre and other Tables, Ceossingldind , plain
Curcuus and every otlim article in Iffs'bratich of
business. Also; now en heed the largoit as-

-1 Sortment of GR.! I'/.3 in Carlisle., ai the il,west
pricee. c,r:TCofiio made at the shortest no.ilie
and a hearse provided ler fueutals. lle solte-

! .its e•. ,t511 .I: 111 i .2,ltAblL,lllllffilton ' ,TONI' 1-1,,,,,)•

1 - vor si reel, ee.e,(,l,:s'e. :-i lIT EL.-; Y. 1.3.—F-tr -. ilit.iro hired oot ay dee month or year• . /

Carl ,1'. ,, March :el.. ono. -4y . ~

Erza.3o:Palt.l7.vii
etitotcritidv would riv,tpecttully; invite

iL the eittintine of farn.nrifiti ine eveortini.nt. .
- .01' l'l,o WS, •nt in, mono .t.

A • turgid near Ctailleati's Mill'5....._,,• '%,t.,... ,“1... ill Sttuill M tattle:lois ittwit's,tip,
4FAttolour. miles south of Curl t.ic.

My assortment 'consists 01Witfirow's, Stuckev's and Bail'spiiiterit.s.L-
Tho Cus.ings will all tie ground. I will also
make GRAIN Lit ADLES. of the- most int-

pro_yATttor_no. All orders directed tO Wm.
L. CI igheud, Carlisle,- will 'be 'al -fended 'tO
*itli.pr utptnessi and-Plowe-or -I ;radles 11.iliv---
ered in any part of the county (reit- of charge. :

WM. L. CRAIGHEAD, Pro,g,r,
DAVID STUCKEY, afaitufizettr.

;
- I'eb:l9 6nt-' . .,

litira32l3l4. YARD.
THE: subscrib-or •would respectfully inflirm

his friends and thepublia generally.that. he has
jast opened a mow LUMBER AND, COAL
YARD in West High street, a few doors emit
of Messrs J St D Rhoades Warehouse, where

now has, and • Will keep constantly',.on
hand a first rata assortment of all itinds. of sea
aonod plod hoards' and plank Chid all other kinds
ofstaff, all- of. which he will sell law for endfi

'April 3, 1550. JOHN N. A ItMSTR-ONG
NOTSC~L

THE Commiesioncro of C.umborlonilmounly,
doom it limper to inform.the.-publie, flint theM
ed rneettnge of the Beard of Commiosionersewirbe held orf the -sec:tied- And (Mirth' ' Mondeye ofeach month,-n' „which limo any peroomi. having

•biteitvies with' paid Board ; will meet ;Iberia, •at
noir oill‘M in geriiide,
AitbsrWAV

'Ohlidre StioCkinto • •
.to.l, eur,tmen..- ofWhite' end Mxeil

' Merino Base of sixes for Childrett:'• Also; L tdiys, 1-Ible:ir groat yariet,iiiigt en,,neo'
",\7141.7"1if.. An a1.r041wta .teirigemak , laxative,for if y

~lietti.
RETURNOF sritlNoF_

Deer as the dove, Whose wafting wing

The green leaf 'ransomed from the main,
Thy genial glow, returning Spring,(

Comes-to our shore again ; •
For thou hest been a wanderer long,

Oprznitny a fair and foreign strand, •
4-balm and beauty, sun and song,
trussing from land to land.

Thou bring'st the blossoms td the bee,
To earth it robe of emerald dyee ,

The leaflet to the naked tree,
And rainbow in the sky;

I feel thy blest benign centre.'
The pulses of my youth restore;, .

Opening the springs of sense.wlebud,
To love and joy once more.,-;iN':;'

I will not people thy green bowers
With sorroiv:s pale and spectre band;

Or blend with thine the faded flowers"
Of memory's distant land;

For thou wort surely never given
- 'To wake regret for pleasures gone;
But like an angasent from Mayen,

To soothe creation's groan.

Then while the groves thy.garbuids
Thy spirit breathes in flower and tree,

My heart shall kindle at thy ehrine,
And worship God in thee:

And In some calm, sequestered spot,
While listening to thy choral etrain,

Past griefs shall. ho a while forgot, •

And pleasures bloom again.

.$tint Mk
From "Arthur's Homo ca4ctle,"

DT 11155 C. M. SEDGIVICir

Anotrr a mile from one of the Berlcaltirnvil:
laps, and separated from it by the Ilousaton-
*Oa' one of the lovelleat sites in all our old
county.; It is on an -exhausted farm of rooky,.
irrogularigrazing-.moantlerwith- azleadow,"of.
rich alluvial soil. ,The river, which.lib .ni-24-ifly
surrounds it as to make it a poninSula in lit-
tle,' doubles around a narrow tongue of land,
oohed the
smooth, so fantastic in its shape, so secluded,
so adorned by its fringe of willows, olematusos,
grape-vireos; and'all our water-losing sbrabs,
that it suggests to every one, who has- read,a
fairy tale, a scene for:tb6• revels of elves and
fairies. t,1iio Oberon-no Titania Ilvrelt
there ; but o 1g ago, where there arenow some
ruinous ron ins'of oldhouses, andlart uncouth
new one, stood the first frained house of the
lower valley of the Housatonic. It_was inhtib-
ited1 by the last Indian who maintainedthe dig-
nity of a Chief, and from him passed to the
first Missionary to thd tribe; ThereKirkland,
Abe late, ltonorctlyresident.4Karvard'gellegi,:,
was born, and' there his genial-and gtmeiotiit
nature received -its first and 'ineffaceable im'-
pressions. Tenants, unknown to fame, suc-
ceeded the missionary.

Thelndian dwelling fell to decay; and the
property has .now ,passed into the hands of a
poet, who, rumor says, pUrposes transforming
it to a villa-, and whose occupancy will give to
it a new consecration.

ed, Bier° dwelt there a rustic pair, who found
Out, rather Into in life, that Heaven..had de-
creed they -should weer together the conjugal
yo]tc:-That heaven-had--decreed-it, -no ~.one
could doubt who saw how well it fitted, and
and how well they drew together.

They, had one child—a late blossom, and
cherished as such. Little Mary Marvel would
have been spoiled, but there was nothing to
spoil her. Love is the element of life, and in
an atmosphere of love she lived. Her parents
were people ofgood sense—upright and sim-
ple ip their habits with no theories, nor pre-
judices, ambitions or corruptions, to -. turn the.
child from the inspirations of Heaven, with
which silobegan her innocent life. •

When little filary Marvel came to,be 'seven
years old, it was a matter of serious consider-
ation how she was to• be got to the :district
school on the plain,' (the common designation

5:. -f the _broad villnie street,) fulliv from
the deOliiiiedresidence. Mrs. Marvel
'was far better qualified than the teachers of
the said school, to direct tho literary training
of her child. . She Was a strong-minded wo-
man, and a render of all the~,books she could
compass. But she had the in-door farm-work
to do—cheesooto make, butter to churn, &o. ;
and after little Mary had learned to read and
spell, she must be sent td school for the mere
*borate processes of learning--7arithmetio,
I::euvraprhy,
•'N,ovThis Rosen said-NISI:col to hie on-

,

ly nvighbor's son, ' don't you want to call as
go by, days, with -your littlo sister, and

talte.Our Mary to scliciel?' I guess she won't
be a trouble. She-sould go alone; but, some-
how, mother and I shall feel easier—as the
river is to pass, you are willing.'.

A kind boy was Julius; and, without heed-
Wien, ho promised to take Marvel's treasure
under his convoy. And, for the two..years fol-
lowing, whenever the district school was in
!Mei:MIMI? Julius,Might beacon conducting the
two_ little- girlsdown,the hill that leads to the
bridge. At the bridgo • they loitered.. •It's
charm was felt, but indefinable.- It was a 'spell
upon their senses; they would look up and
down the sparkling stream till it winded tar
away from eight, and at their own pretty fa-
ces, that smiled again to them, and at Julius
skittering the stones along the water, (a magi-,
cal rustic art!) That old bridge was a ,point
of sight' for picture's, lovelier, than Claude
painted. ,Fornutyya year, the old lingered,
there to recall the poetry of their earlier days;
leiiire; toWatch the riling and setting of many
a star, aud. childrento play' ,Mit.their
times and twilights. Heaven forgive, those
who replaced, with e dark; dirty, ooveretl;
bitraliko thing, of•Imid tidor senSql—
The worst, kind of 'barbarians, those whii'makmtvar7=iot upealife, but upon thoJiro arlife+j'
its innocent raerista•es.,

I3~it, loiter' With: :the. ehildrCp,'Whea vie•
slidtpci go on with
loe'Vtat,erseeting hrotati: rieltr:•meadowsi,_antl
shaded,liy'.p`ollor I,`'willows, which form? living
and prepior, the,Rrotttetit O'Fnorakit fenoes,,at,l. . 09.nd the itira.'hy trilk• IndiaithUrying ground..•:l49y, having tail()

44414034':04 1',40 t1, j144* p,404 ,9t

C4RLISIF4EI iViEDNtSIIP*Y,MPIWG 185,1y,
'Door Juitis,•l'bailiOt you talk

qoof Niry.:, !-tip,4tpl you •frOUld like her sci
41i0

eo loyel • —sbo 'teary...,A. .

'She may be, Anne; '--rdc-7n-a-rdi*Vrif lint
••

" What has her goodshe is very unfit mill: •
devoted, sonshile,'well-inforreeti,mether.' been

„„

about? If) Mary had heen.ianght the laws of
health; and, obeyed them;. it *Odd haie been

infinitely'isotOeiher • than all ishe has
gotat your fainoue lniarding-ecliecd:,lgeorance

seof these laws iulpaple in -theMothrs—Abs.,
astrons,latal to the : daughters; It .1 1 a din:"
graceto our,i)eoplO.'• 'he ybuhd women now:
coming on, will. bEr. as nervous,' as weak, as
4retched,imihbir:indiappy nietheisr;,:-Janguish.:
ing embediinenta. ot4liseasee-,Meinentos' of
doctors and pillchAes; dragging 'vet life •in
air-tight rooms,. religiously etruzgling • to per-
form their dntiei, and'dyinibefore they have'
half finished-the' allotted tirta •of life., .They,
have no life--,no trefi:enftrachtOf lifer:

What a Tirade",'Jbliusi - And ' one would
think, you were a ciolia old.bothelor I '

On thwooetrery,-My, dear Anne;it is be:.
cause I am a ,youngliachelor.and desire not to

'be &Much Older trie;ta:,..?-1-aM:so 0I
this subject hale been' travelling, 'now, for
tiro Months,in A*il pare 40-
could hll a medicalihnrnalwitheasesof young
women, married and. single, whom I have mot
from town and coniitry, with: every ill that
flesh is heir to. I have been an involuntariauditors4lheirlellikleinglittle beefidences'ohionic headaches,' nervous4nervousfeelings.' ••4`iten•
ralgia,'• 'lvenk backs,' and Heaven knows what

. !Oh, Juliva Julius!' : - •
irne,'Anne. And their. whole care. is,

gentle-and-SIMPIe, fu;;. never 'to
walk when they, can ;ride i.never to use cold
water then they, can get wiitm; never to eat
.IgVad_w4en_theicrin setoalce.-A4OO-94,and:
so on, through the.ohapter.. in the Matter of
eating and drinking, an44RO little garnitures
as smoking and chewing the man are worse.—
„Fortunately, :-their...oeoupations save most-4
-themfrom tim invalidismmof' the itoMen. Tau
think Mary Marvel :beautiful , -

No—note beautiful, perham—.,but very;
itaL3r_preity,_ancl.solameabler----- -

,Well,%rejoined” Julius, coldly, after--some
hesitrition., .Martis-prettyl her: eye is—.-beau--
'ful; her whele"faeo ittiJelligenti hut so.: _pale,
so thin.-;--her lips so culerlC,B2—her, t4Gtransparent, thatI cannioook at herwith any
"pleasure. I declare. tiou,,,Anne;:when. I see
a woman with: a lively. 2eyo, a c,clear, healthy,
skin, that showri the, air of,#eaven visits it
daily,--it may be, rinighly-Lif it pleases HOW'
en to roughen the sday,:—•an elnetiq, v.igerous
step; and a strong, eliekieful voice, I am ready
to fall down,and homage!' •

Julius Kasen was "Jincei i; and xialous jujus
theory', but he, is imit,t,..„P I.st. maw trims° the-
'oriesLcreolhas-04ekttAivria'," .1,46lauilis at
locksmiths,' and mlisc*vously, maks at the
stoutest bars and Volta of resollition.—

Unser,passed the summer inhis native town.
Herenewed his intimacy withhis oldneighbors.
He perceived in Mary- graces and qualities
tha‘niade him feel the heavenly and forget the
earthly'; and, in spite • of his wise, well con-
sidered resolution, -in three months ho had im-
pressed_onicer.ii.nale_cheek!_tha_kies...of_be.-2
trutlyal,—and slipt—en— tho -third—finger -orlier-
transparent hand,' the 'engagement ring!'
But,'we must do JuliusHasetiktatice. When

his laughing sister rallied him on his inconsis-
tency, hesaid—

, You are right, Anne; but I adhere to my
text, though I must now uphold it as a bea- ..,conl—not as an, example. ,I must say with the
Turk—'it was writta."

He was true to himself and true to his wife;
and, at the risk of sin:eking-our young lady
readers, yve must betray that, after the• wed-
ding-ring, Hasen's first gift to Mary was—-
'The Principles of Physiology- applied to the
Preservathin of Health, and the Improvement
of Physical and Mental Education; by Andrew
COmbe, M.'D.'- This book (which should be
studied by.every mother. in the United-Statis)
lie accompaniedby.a solemn adjuration, that
she would study and apply it.,-0o did not
stop here. Afterhis'aiarrittge, he bought two
riding-hersee—mountedlis bride:on one and
'himself on the other, and thus pertained the
greater part of the journe,,to Indiana--:only
taking a rail car for cbnveniehce, or a idea:leer
for repose! • '

And, arrived at his Westayn home, And with
the hearty acquiescence of-his wife, who:only
needed to know the right to perm* it, sh '10(12'
gan a physical -life in Obedience to the .laws
laid down by the-stdd oracle, Andrew Combo.

Last fall, sit years :since his Marriage, he
brought'kis wit& and two-children visit-ids
Eastern friends. ,In reply to compliments onalltands, on his ivifo's improved health. and
beauty,. he laughingly. proposed to ,build, on
the site of the old Indian dwelling,' o•quadran-
gular Temple, dedicated to theFonr.Ministers
to Irenith--:-Air,,Vater*ci,obthiOPUEllll!

nta„.The Richmond IVhiy hnt '_ this arnuein
acoount of an interviow of JohnP. Hale, the.'
Now Dampens Senator; with &Virginihn,ll6HA
iierties being at the Richmond H6tel: i•

Virg.—" Good 'morning, Or. !lila walk-

Hale.--,4 The-same to sou 4 di. The wreath
er is indeed fuiev."',.

, •

Virg. «Ali ,if your na?net
is Hole l" Iffl=ll

ts, ,Str, at,yotti.,sot•Tioo.!+ ' •• • Virg.-;•:•,',lJohlt• P.' Halo* , • •,,

,• llale:7l—''.f. ,Ws;;tiy,7prootsely,' • 0
Are you or New, Ilampalttro,Sii ?"

11a10,7-re.‘,,,res; Orr, that is. tuy §tato.",,
• !iklcitt gonator gale of gatop-

al/ire, 841" - • '
I

• Woll,'Strt tlikirttieoccur to .ott,
that,this sins ao 'wife po lio°,fot' ,yotir • ,

It:. &not. Isaw
that its•safe for yor peitatOrs;• golioo.'and
Iltiqdr,l,;tttio',hay'oboon vOttng.Itttytao WI"the.seiacinOn as

~ ,

in 0.10:110u0,: all, t1.!9 'r°o.°r Ploo* 00.•.i0i5g,,,ti0; :,:41 90pp',96 9:-If.ypti.V.94'4 utobthOur,"
*ll7 • •

nlij (.6* i,. 4,ll6tfrtfii,,Cfc.'4l"4l,4!l4(a4"Ytlio4.tiroI.44e4*,t,,Otkiip'itt4 ..:43:Attteti,'aattio.u10,:i8;!?

the village Church, and that burying-grr Mnd
Where„ since the Indian,Mft. 'his dead yritJ i us, -
generations" of their successors art air eady
laid.. And now they enter the wido, viliege
street, wide asitis, slin-ded andribT:4eFidbr-
dense maples and wide-stretching°. elms; and
enlivened 'with neatly-trimmed court-yards and
fierier-gardens: It was a pleasant walk; and
its sweet intlueneeshound these young people's
hearts together. ye are not telling a lel sto-
ry, and do not mean to intimate. that this;was
the beginning of one—though we have heard
of the seeds nature implants germinatingat as.

early a period ab this, and we remember ahoy.
of six years old who, on being reproved byhis
mother for having kept his book open at ono

I place, and his eye fixed on-it for half an hour,
replied, With touching frankness—-

'Mother, I can see nothing there but Caro-
line Mitchell! Caroline Mitchell P. • .

Little Mary Marvel had no other sentiment
for Julius than his sister had. She thought
him the kindest and the best; and much as she
reverentied the village pedagogues,•ahe thought

Bute learning profounderr than theirs, for he
told them stories from the Arabian Nights—-
taughttheni the traditions of Monument Moun-
tain—made them leans by heart the poetrythat
has immortalized them, and performed Other
miracles of learning and teaching, to which the,'
schoolmaster didn't approach I

Children's judgments saeformed onsingular
premises, but they areusually, justconelusions..
Julius was an. extraordinary boy, and, fortu-,
'lately, ho was eeleeted; on that acceuntosnd•
not begause.he was sickly and could do noth-
ing else, (not uncommon grounds for'this elee-
tien,) for a liberal education. Strong of heart
and strong in body, he succeeded in every
thing,- and without-being a-charge to-his-fads=
cr. He neat through college—was graduated
with honor—studied law—and, when Mary
_Marvel.waselseutninacen,lns.came_homafrOm-,
Isit•residence in one of our thriving Western
cities, fora vacation in his full legal business.

His first visit was to the Marvels,'wheierhe
was_received.with much—vrarmth.as-inhis-

father's's-home. As heleft the house, lie said
to his sister Anne, who was with him—.

'How shockingly poor Mary is looking!' •
Shockingly! Why_l. expeeted_you_roould_

say she was so pretty
Pretty! - My dear-Ainie;'the.roses onyour

cheek are worthall the beauty that is left in
her 'Pale face.' What have they done to her ,
When you were children,. she was a rebsiat,^
round little thingand so strong and cheerful
—yon'cOuld hear her voice half a mile, ringing
like a bell ,''and new it's Hark-from-the tomb
a doleful sound When I last saw her—let
the see—fouryears ago—sheVraSnot-perhisps
a Hobe—but a wholesome looking girl!' •
'''Julius!—whatan expression!.'__.
*;--•:'Well, my dear, itconveysmy meaning, and,
therefore, is a good-expression. What hasbeen,
`the. inatterf Ida; End- a -Yevorr s sAe
,disetteed ?'

Julius! No! Isthat the-way the Western
people talk about young ladies?—Mary is in
Poor health—iather delicate; but she:does not
look so different from the rest of our

You know, ale en exception.' •
Thank Heaven, you are, thy dear Anne,'and

thank our dear, sensible mother, who under-
.stands. Altes,genteitud.meantuf..hmillb.L.—._

But Mary's mother is a sensible- woman
too.' •
nn 'Not in her treatment of ➢Lary, I am sure.
Toll Me how she live's. What has she been'a:

•bout 6'lolk-wile here?'
Why, on after you went away, you know

I wrote to you that she had gone to the
School. You know her parents are willing to
do everything for her—and Mary was very am-
bitious. Theyare hard students at that
Mary told me she studied from eight to ten
hours a day. Slie always got sick before ex.;-",
aminati on, and had to send home for 'lots of
pills. I remember Mrs., Marvel 'once sending
her fqur boxes of prandroth'o at a time. But
she took the first honors. At the end of her
first term, she came home,looking, ae you say,
as if she hadhad a fever:, •

And they sent her book?'
'why, yes, certainly—term after term—for

two years. You know Mary was always per-
-severing ; and so ivas-har-inother,---And-noir
they'have their reward. There is not a girl
anyWhero who surpasses Mary foi scholarship..

~.Truly, they have their reward—infatuated,
people murmured Haden. Have they taken,
any measures to restore her health, Anne?'

Oh, yes. And Mrs. Marvel, does not per-,
niit her to do-any hard work, 'She does not e-
ven let her sweep her own room ;"they keep a
domestic, you know; and, last winter, she had
an air-tightatoveirt her room, and it, was kept
eonstantly.warm,,day. and night. The draft
was opened early; and Mrs. Marvel let Mary
remain in bed 'as long as pleased; and,
feeling Weak, she seldom was inclined to -rise
before nine or ten.'

'Go on, Anne.. What other eanitary- meas-
ures were pursued V

!Just such as we all take, when we are ill.—
she doctors, if ,sho is more unwell than usual;*

nd oho rides out almost every pleasant day. 7
There is nothing they -won't do for her. There
is no kind of pie or cake, sweettnest or custard,
that Mrs. Marvel does not make to tempt her
appetite. If' she wants to -go to 'the plain,'
Mr. Marvel harnesses, and drives over. You
know, father would think it ridiculous to doit

.Worso than ridiculous, Anne 1--What does
the poor girl do I" Hew does she amuse her,
serf

Al do believe, Julius, you are:interested in
Mary Marvel!' . - • -

'I am. • I was always curious as to the dif
!crept modes of !inlaid() x)oplWadopt...liss she
any. Oeouliation—any,pleasure ?' • - '

..0h; yes; she roads forever;!and studios;
she studying German itOii? , •

•L, freer MarY!'
4 What in ties world inalces.you pity; Mari,
,Ilenause; 4)nie; she 'has beeli deprived-of

nature's' best gift.7:defriii)ded of her inhorl='
Muse: 'l),Soinit'seentUitUtfen from temiibiate;
gotopp.rerititi-. ;040 ~,R aay the-gifiS,
graotpii,`,'Ofarie,c!ri;;;oo4#2lisYnriita, ,lrlgei?4,4*.4,
414;',a 1iii;...irl6* fi.9'!' /I° 4tll4' 9r :or_ eR 1(1nr4,,,10v0P
JAIN,etPitaPtat64. ,b 0 just.the I'o ervO
eursii • -'.

TEM?ER&NCE.
T4o"folloirittg extracts aro frpm'sopeeolk of

tlie.groat tomgorauoelectofor, Jolnx.B.Googb,.
deliverelo.V.V.ltOurgxecoo,4l7::

. . ,

:One great obstaolo in the teroporanekmovel:
meat urns the apathy, the, indiffeecnce ofthe
people.- They treated the evilss they -treated
no other evil—the sin as they treated no,other
eiri.-.on other subjects they applied them-

, •
-

selves unhesitatingly to. the _removal of the,

cause of the Au and tha evil; in this thoy pun-
ish' the effect, but disregarded the cause. They

had tho jail, the penitentiarY, tho gallows, for

the effect of, intemperance, while the cause was
yeapeptedi "patronized, legislated • for, fought

* * * it- • •*.

Another °bated° was the eingular !Indispo-
sition to aliutletoer acknowledge-theextent
of the ranges of intemperauee, 'or its effects
in particular eases:.. lioreferred • particularly
to the action of coroner's 'juries:. In .eases
where death resulted from intotaPerimee, these
juriesreturned with. unblushing-effrontery and
cowardice, on their oaths, such, ,verdicts as
‘i death by. visitation of God."

. .

Intemperancemight destroy this frame, this

teneicOot of.clay,..and ,Dort the *anis would
feed upon it, yet,'although fearfully and.won-
derfully as man is made, if it' destrojreir. only
the body, if it left tho gem untouched, altho'.l
it ruined the casket- it-would matter btAtlittle;
but this was not the case"destroyed . both
soul 'and body, tenant ana tonernettk gent and
casket;, obliteriting all that is glorious,noble,.
godlike in plan; leaving him a slobbering; jab-
bering idiot, branded sla;e.' The intellect
withers before it; see,ion poor drunkardswept
oot wlthAholitter ..of,doggerYi_Poisenirig,.. the
morning airAwith fumes of his debautl,-tihd in
all degradationlet us rem:ll6oer,- that he'is an
immortal child of God; that he can say to the
sun that is glowing in
greater than thou," that -when That sun has
passed away like a meteor;'whin Yon - nieun-
faittAltelirth place of a thousanetemPoottls
level with- tho-plain,-when—theround-stieth
shall melt `withfervid heat, that; 'man will be

there to see it.' And'yet to what degradation
andialso_ry__lnis this vice roduceil him! Up!
upl, arelmage.war with. all' your energies a=
gaiiist-that whieh can-thus-debaso immortal

EmiCATIONyAND CIEIME. _

The. philosophers of sonio European . coun-
tries have- ',Betiously discussed jho question
whether intelligence is favorable to 'morality--
in other wpFdic:yliiieF.t.lie diffusion ofhumid-
edge consequence, by
the increase erCiAldi. '

Were thiSsoXe vrisett, men in tho world
would la; the greatest scoundrels, and all men
raserdz in proportionto theirkapwledge,
the rule is notoriously the reverse, whateve
sceming.exceptions there may be and and in thiii
'rule is the safety of society ; for if men's die-
,position to commit crime increased with their
capacity, thorn wouldi he no safety..
• The fact is, men arc fools in proportion as
they are knaves. Rascals are generally bung-
lers. RuppoSe all our smart lawyers should
turn their energies and acuteness to schemeS.
of 'rand ;_supposo_ our moetcapa6l-o_maittienT4
should turn systematic swindlers; suppose our

most skilful machinists should take up the
trade 'of burglars, society could not hold to-
gether-a—single year.'

The general rule is, that thVmore capable a

man is of committing orime,:'successfully, the
less disposition ho has to do it. A skilful chem-
ist could poisonright,and loft, and make whole_
sale. slaughter with little 3isk of detection,
while the poisoner is nlnmst sure to be dace-
ted and punished. --A clevir-blacksmith could
open half the stores in town, but a burglar is
almost sure to be caught and sent to Sing
Sing prison. One of the 'heaviest dealers in
counterfeit money in New York, now in Au-
burn State prison, oannotread or write. Near-
ly all criminals are illiterate. ,

..The best security society canhave is to give.
to every member a good-education. It is the
best as well as theeheapest inheritance a man
can leave-his children.--
, '•Decision of character is one of the most
important ,of"human qualities, philosophically
considered. 'Speculation, knowledge, ie not
the chief end of man;- it is aetion. We may,.
by a fine education, learn to think most core
rootly, and talk most beautifully; but whettit
comps to .action,"if.we . are weak and .undeci-
ded, we are'of all beings the most wretched.
All mankind Mel themselves weak, besot with
infirmities,,and surrouoded ;With. dangers the
mutest minds are the most conebious of
()cities and dangers. They. want, above ill
things, a leader with that boldness,. deciiion
and• energy, which, with shame, they do not
find in:ttemselves. "Give us the man," silent
the multitude„"who Will :step forward and
Loki the responsibility." He is . instantly the
idol, the lord, and the king among men.. He,
.then, who would, command-among his fellows,

*at excel them more in energy of will than
In power of intellect. , '

-:THE LEOPARD.--' bltre.lanimal,, my
little deal's," observed the keeper of a vmenag7erie, a school, #.0 ,.1s a leopird. His' complez-'

• •

testi is , yeller, and, agreeably diwersifled with
black spots I -It yes' a wulgar horror of ithe.
haneionts, that the critter, iios
changhi' his spots, vita vos dieprtived iritned.
orn.tinies by obsekvin' that he +B4frequently-
slept in one spot, and 110:r:flight obaiiged to
anotherl4 : • • ,

• "13ut, I srly,lllr: Shorrrnan sor,eauted little
Johnny,yellowtheleopardain't at ali.Tthe,Bible says he's'wlilte ,

Yore is invirod, thq, shewpan,
majestically7-.! Apothecary,' the

'song 'of Susannahl'.!\-
.4, It's where it says that GehazOvent,forth, a

ME

iia.,XOI)WY ii6antieff@d in Pia Ira
10010 T ia nl/1111° te..r9t# ittillAot In Tglir.
If 'l4ftl',4S.P. aum -in-nnPY,•he'neatal!”`-'9le'41:411 high

vialios ;13s3ttst nnn: hon la
'and „ for., uniliinti)lo' 'sh;•irS more

in) 4111.ngla 'nail, lie is, loolcing
'll 4' a *itc; 414' niarristi for children. Man
is never

IVoin the Ilarriaburg American

WELCOIVIE TO BIR, WEBSTER.
relieving bean announced on goi4asy

that be "fem.-DemEr. 3VEDiIiTIC would
probably raga visit to Rarrieburg on.Tue-
sday, a committee' of Citizens were appointed 1
to meet him at the depot; and in the "name of
the citizen!, extend him a cordial welcome to
the.capitol. • '

*

In the afternoon the- Senate and House of.
Representatives appointed. a, joint committee ;
to wait upon the distinguished guest; and iy-
vite,iaim to_reeet the two .Houses, together,,
ifith. the Executive and Heade of .Departmeiite,
at 7 o'clock; in the Bail of the Houee of .Rep-

...

resentatives, - • , • •

At seven o'olook• the Hall of the House of
Representatives was, crowded to excess- by. a
brilliant and fashionable audienoe.~.• The seats
of,merobers were entirely occupied,by indica.

At half past, seven ci!eloek Mr. Speaker.
°assign announced the appeniance of the Hon

Daman Vlamccau,the guest of the State,.yho
VVas supported by the 43cmmittee%f reception,
accompanied by Clay, Junasxou, .Hon. A. L.
Rthmax, Secretary of State„ and other -Heads
of Departments:. : - • •

GIOV.,JOHBTOYS,ATXI..cOME4. s
- Orderhaving been reefored, dov. JOHNSTON
rose and addressed 11Sr. and thews-
etimblage as follOws; . . .

Mr. •Wiansria.: behalf-of the eonstitutek,
aiitherities ujd at their repeat, In the namr.
of .the citizens of Pennsylvania here present,
I most Cheerfully porform the duty of extend- :
iug:to yMt Noet eortlial welcome ta.this Com.
monsrealtht- •

It has over been a distingnished and lively
trait inlhe oharaeter'of tic 41.moriaan people
to veneratetalents,-and to-reader.to. the long.
public:eerviee -of -individuals the homage of
their respect and approbation..

Iri this most excellent and beautifulproper:
ty of our national eharooter, it has been the

constant effort of -thecitizeas of 'Penneylvania
tobe conspicuously.prominent, Under no cir-
Aumstanocs;:at no.tune, have herz.eople ratted
'tr.; appreeiato:and-reward-the-patriotic -labors-
.Of strangers to her soil, Or -render the just
tribute of pride and admiration to transcend-.
.aitmental_abilities,_withentregard to section,
location or the field of their operations, whether
the same may-Lave been:in;-the - discharge .of..
religious, civil or military. &MY.

In.the fair falai, usefulness and- worth-of
-the public Min of tho Union;'Our Comiapn.;

wealthhasfelt the smile pride which the mo-
ther enjoys in the well-doings of a beloved
son, WO may differ in political partialities,
but it lat:?cditldently hoped never to such extent
ad toforget.or sully the ancient and honorable
reputation which we have - justly, earned, of
awarding to all men the respect and regard
due,to their merits and .services. If not the
self4oled inether of great men; Penneylyania
has always ''Oinleavereil •faithfully to."cherish,
protect, sustainand honor the groat and':gpod
of other lands.

It would afford me great pleasure to extjul.
these remarks by a reference to sonic' of the
important-actsof 'your-Thug relic life;-abciiit
the patriotism and propriety of which no di-
versity of opinion:can puist; if ,I did not feel
by. so-doing L was—detaining this -vast absent-,
-blagcruf ftsir iadiaa-ic_nd

intellectual treat, which, from its promised
richness and beauty, they may well bo impa-
tient to enjoy.

-.—Permit-me,.-fellow-citizen,--(turning-to Alto--
audiemie) to introduce to your kind .attention
and respectful regard, the distinguishe'd See-
rotary of State of the National Government-,
the lion. Daniel Webster. •

MR. WEBSTER'S REPLY
lker. Webster; upon. rising to reply, 'iris

greeted with renewed and enthusitistio.eyeers.
Ho spoke in substance as follows: .

Gentlemen and members of the House of
Representatives, and fellow citizens of,Perin-
sylvania I should be insensible 'indeed'to
the highest rewards of public service if I did'
not appreciate the terms or cotnmendatiolz in
which it has pleased , your excellent Executive
to addressix" and also the warm and cordial

Manner in which, in your kindness, you have
received nip,-on the_passimg :visit. which it is.
my happiness to have boon able to pay you.

". Let me say to you that nothing could be
more just and true, tharewhat his , excellency;
the Governor, has said respecting the general,
national, broad and comproheneive political
character of the commonwealth of Penrisylva,
nia. She has been called,: • and not without
strong claims to, the title; the Keystone of the
arch of the Ifiiion:.„ She is vast in extent—-
abundant' in. wealth and .reeourcee, _Bna_
markable for ,the industry of her citizens.—'
HerriverVon the east conneetwith the Atlan-
tic; J)er rivers on the west connect with the
Aiissiseippi and the Gulf .orMexico. Ahova,
all,-or equal to all, she has resources iu mine-
ral riches beneath her soil, which entirle her
to a position beyo'nd that of any ,other of her
sister states. She has improved her advitniii:
ges with diligent industry, nod
for virtu() and to renderherself. reqnet,iniv /

' the eyes. of the naqon?.und to fulfil her part
in the country, it is true that she hoe 'befit'
governed by local prejudices, loeul nttnolonnins
ornnrrov i
the Union. She :is central' in
le On the line which divides the
of the 'coritry,'and separated by leeatioterestl
one from another; she hi disposedalways to an •
her duty toboth:l admire d'eniittylvania for,
the moderation and firmness, the" good. sense
and' Patriotism„ which. have animatedher
the discharge of her obligations ir4view of the.
citiestion so well calculated to disturb the ge-
neral political hainion,f. '. .
'lour Governer has done mo more than Ile'

tiCein what he has, said ofmy pahllo'scrvlees;
It is whin& tinie since 'I entered,public life-
quita;too.long-for.myself, endperheps for my

, assort for myself one, merit
Only, and.'of -tliat•l' Mai be 'prond,' as it
tachee'niele'llie great Shin) of reunsylVania.

the meritof enibracing the country
Whele, count§; in WWII have said or

Aine:iii ,‘ene 'public 'Oaten or another, in :my
eneraiPolitiehl.earcer.

the diZPositione:Uf Providence, Penneyl.
vi nis indeed could nothave:boon an insignifi ,-
dart state.':under any Circumstances.. Ifshe'
hint iorkrfkine4,great resources; inhersoil and In her people, and'• Overy, odrivoild„
have looked,44,ifer with iespeot,What; after-,

-
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all, would the .Stator offPenneyleania harebeen, it iletaehed, feelatid iron lbw- other •
Stated - 'the Iluion, 'Ciniiporea rlth your. !
PonneylTania'as yen now behold
ylause.) „What would ehe have bein with •" =
mineral treasures,-withno powerne dirialop •

them, without any general protection from the
nationalflag 'that, _pariles them hepride Mad „ -
triumph•to the ends of. the earth'.(Applause.) -
It was that: corapreherisive course of politics, . • '

which rejects local identiand -a narrow view of •
political principles, ,which Lae enabled this
wholepeople to speak of the country as their,'
country-sad;has made the Stateref l'ennsyl- •
yeah'. •what -she now for bad what" I hope sho
may longeontinne ,to. be, &AI before said, the
Keystone of the Arch of the •

_

' If it.had happened to .ine to -linve been be-
ford this 'assemblage in.thfoi plaiM„Onoyear a-
go to-iay—in the first of April,I Should hay*
met you With a far less gladsome heart than I
now do. Forit is not to he-,denied, that oc• •
ourienees-of great *pert have taken _place
within' the last year—that incite:area were a-
doptedbit:he general conom•renee af:men of • •

all partieS, calCulated:to 1441 ideal differen-ces and settle the, agitating questions of. the '
,

country.' 'lt is time that shouldfielkiigy: .„

ono to another—to feel that wearyone peoiilic
have ene,interest;•one 'character, ono liberty;;;
and one destiny. • I bore an humble.but 'ear-
nest Part in the' procures:4l4. of,that italjtmt-
Mentby the last Congress. #.40everything
that all could wish, it is nimuch as'aay one
amid rationally hone.' ..rtrust • to. Your' ownperceptions to seethe,greai degree 'of cheer- .
fulness prevailing in society' around you,"incl -

the general progresk of interests tinder the '

,
•

industry of your people,nnd I ask you wheth-
er I-do not meet you under better aitispices-- •
-happier-auspices foryour -andfor me--4or uni- •
ted Liberty—foi-establishe:d 'fraternization a-
monggovernMents of the same republican faith, • •
than-I-woulda-year--sinee.- • , -

It is not MY purpose; earl. do not vThlt to
weary you, by • discussing any political ques-
tion. .-This is an ago of discussion and we aro
a-people-of discussion; but•all I-knowimsbeen -

said so often that I are afraid to repeat it. But
'I have come here first •to present -in 'person,-
what I have endeavored,to do, by letter, pro-
-fotmd-acknowledgments-to-the-Legislansre-for-----
'the kind manner in which you. were pleased ter
'take-notice of tiTrece‘nt'act" of' my officiallife -

It is a compliment the reMenabrance Of Which'
• , - •I shall carry to thegrave: - - •

Ithas appeared- and does appear that :the•
'time has come in the progress of iiffairs, in
view of the growth Of the - country, its ',really
increased,population and highly elevated ini-
Proveinent; when we, the descendants of those, •

who achieved the independence and established
„the donstitutiongt this Country, Alit bonnd to
speak out to the\Whole worldofmankind and .

bear testimony to the cause of popularrePub-
lean government. (Tremendous cheering.) -

Let other governmentdo' tor they Will, It '

our_duty,to..traVerse the-eartiOand make
proselytes. Our bininess is to proselyte by
Our example---to convert man to rePublioanisin
by showing what republicanism can do in pr&
meting the true; ends' of government. (Ap-
plause.) ty this, we Cen2do MOre 'Wait a thou-
sand emissaries—more than ten thousand 'Po-
ter-tho--Ifermita:—WeWill pine° in thepolitl-
rararmarenutTawhithrglowing;-tdrecring,--
the warming influence of will-eh all will, feel
and know.- Our destiny is great and any man
falling short of its full comprehension is not
.fit-to conduct-the-affairs-of-this government.-- -
Our situation is peculiar, weare remote from
our adversaries, and if we wore not, we have
power, thank God, to defend ourselves. (Ap-
plause.).

And whileenjoying the beneath, and seeing'
and knowing the glorious results of' our polit-
Joelsystem, are we afraid to. compare it.,140 h
any in the world—afraid to compere•the. se- ,
ourity of property,'life, industry and reputa-
tion, as witnessed in the United States and the
several States with their preservation under
any Other governmetit.of the Mirth!. •

Revolutions cannot shookas. Webave no
dynasties to overturn and we havenone'. to e-
rect in their stead, but the great, brciad,;:gen-
eral, beneficent current ofkusefulneas:4ct:vir ,
tue flows by us, like your noble_.strehin;_vmlii

_

it mingles its waters withthe mighty ocelm:4:,.
I look no farther. I do.not contempletiothat'
might.happen to PermsylVania wheaL iegatit sed
from her neighbors; she may stand itlone;tior
will it he forced upon'rao, excepttho reali-
ty' of fact. I look:feriviird ttinleneekistence
of, general prosperity, end 'of:republican lib-
erty. :For myself, I believe thatages and ages
hence:these United Stites mill hefree and re-

, _publican' still, making- -oonstM(e-rogress in
general confidence, respect and Proeperity.—
Itwill be to, me the greatest solace of my life
to be able to any, when my career on earth'
may onf., L'e.o:l3 done something:though
little, tot: surcing the glorious conatitu-
tr.o ,hilklttlS

'At fen 6 •-• of'lllr.
!, t er llovue,ftt

tor 1, u
;,,!rnit Hs.
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MEHNII
•i•;, cis"r ;;,a,.~
tletn

by- tile.ll'.'l`r,ll;f Ln,, 4,,tvpa).l::: ,,toronorst; witlx rho
puny v.rert,:y4
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vir There iihne Coek...So cheap as a newspa-
-per; none sointer3stingi•hccause itconsists of
a 'variety, measured 9utin-anithble portions jts
Ili timeand. q every day: or
'weak,it iniitea ,to habits of reading, a nd af-
fords an easy way' of acquiring knowledge, so
essential twtho-incliirldttal'and oommunitY• •

. ,

Sar".Come here, my dear; l Ivant to ask
'you tll .l about your .sister. Islow,tell' me truly
—has sheguta 'Waal"'

"No, it's the jaMetlim she's got—the doctor
says so." '• '

acid
/4.1,y! 'a /ass!" as the.old biohelor

bttia Trb..on'hofelt a dpiire'tora'atrif • Hamada
ilia'a ma'excilanfatioTL 'after micrilaga
4.4 ' • •

4ack,.irppq9c and !3elr,_
: wO. 040. EOrre-,fiPPl o.7ololt ;113PP.°11. to
areal" J014,14110 palls o„jort
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